Help Scouts earn their way to camp!

The Blue Ridge Council is proud to introduce the 2019 Camp Card Sale to help Scouts earn their way to the adventures of Scouting. Scouts have the opportunity to help themselves attend one of many events offered at Camp Old Indian and the Blue Ridge Council. These adventures include Summer Camp, Cub Resident Camp, Cub Day Camp, NYLT Training and Cub Family Camping. Units who participate in the Camp Card Sale can earn up to 60% commission. The 2019 Sale will run from February 1st – April 26th giving units over 2 months to sell!

THE VALUE OF SELLING CAMP CARDS

- **CUB FAMILY WEEKEND** $25.00 = 10 CARDS SOLD
- **WEBELOS WOODS** $35.00 = 14 CARDS SOLD
- **CUB DAY CAMP** $95.00 = 38 CARDS SOLD
- **CUB RESIDENT CAMP** $115.00 = 46 CARDS SOLD
- **BOY SCOUT CAMP @ COI** $300.00 = 120 CARDS SOLD

The above examples are based on ONE Scout selling and 50% Commissions Earned. Minimum of 300 Cards Sold by the Participating Unit to earn the 50% commission. Event costs are estimates of camp fees and do not include costs for t-shirts, late fees or extra program fees.

2019 CAMP CARD COMMISSIONS: Camp Cards sold for $5 each

- BASE COMMISSION IS SET AT 40%
- UNITS SELLING A MINIMUM OF 300 CARDS RECEIVE 50%
- PRE-ORDER 1000 CARDS WITH ZERO CARDS RETURNED RECEIVE 60%

All commissions are based on settling the unit Camp Card account on or before May 3rd, 2019. All monies must be accounted for in order to receive the full commission earned. Units unable to settle their account by May 3rd will receive a reduction in commission (see pg.2 for details).

Units are encouraged to track each Scouts’ sales, so the Scout can pay their way to camping adventures in the Blue Ridge Council. Units may elect to use proceeds in another way but are strongly encouraged to use this fundraiser to help Scouts pay for camping adventures.
Thank you to all our Sponsors for their support with the upcoming 2019 Sale!!!

Council-wide Sponsors (Included on all district cards)
- Ingles
- Tractor Supply
- Carolina Fresh Farms
- Papa John’s
- Bojangles
- Dave & Buster’s
- Greenville Scout Shop
- Camp Old Indian Trading Post

Anderson
- White Jones Ace Hardware
- Dick’s Sporting Goods
- Mellow Mushroom

Greenville
- Dick’s Sporting Goods
- Frugal Backpacker
  - Moe’s
- Mellow Mushroom

Long Cane
- Lakeland’s Ace
  - Moe’s
  - Waffle House

Pickens & Oconee
- Newton Ace Hardware
- Dick’s Sporting Goods
- Tip Top Cupcake Shop
  - Silver Bay
  - Mellow Mushroom

Saluda River
- Robertson Ace
- Dunbar NAPA
- Waffle House
  - Arby’s
- Vestibule Coffee & Tea